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Nutrition Programs in State Health Departments
BY A SUBCOMMIDE3 OF TE COBXrru ON DIAGNOSIS AND PATHOLOGY OF

NUTITIONAL DEFICIraCIES*

Introduction

The tremendous influence of nutrition on the health and productiv-
ity of population groups is just beginning to be appreciated. Recent
advances in the science of nutrition have indicated the fundamental
role which essential nutrients play in bodily economy and have stimu-
lated a growing appreciation of the significance of nutrition in all
fields of medicine and public health. The social, economic, and politi-
cal importance of adequate nutrition is well illustrated by the attention
given to this subject in international deliberations.

Increasing awareness of the relationship of nutrition to many aspects
of public welfare warrants the assignment of a more important place
to nutrition programs in State and local health departments. Nutri-
tional welfare of large segments of the population could be improved,
particularly in certain areas and among special groups. It has been
shown that the diets of a high percentage of persons in this country
fail to measure up to the Recommended Dietary Allowances of the
Food and Nutrition Board of the National Research Council. The
extent and severity of malnutrition, however, remains largely unknown
and is still the subject of considerable controversy. Carefully con-
trolled investigation with the use of newer techniques is essential in
delineating this problem. The health department has a unique oppor-
tunity for fact-finding in this field.

It is recognized that malnutrition is not only responsible for the well
known deficiency diseases but is a contributory cause or a complication
of numerous other pathological states. Accordingly, nutrition knowl-
edge should permeate all branches of the health department. The
possibilities for improvement of nutritional status have only begun to
be explored.
The improvement of nutrition and the correction of existing nutri-

tional deficiencies are the immediate objectives of any nutrition pro-
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gram. The ultimate aim should be the attainment of optimal
nutritional status by the entire population. Although optimal
nutrition cannot be clearly defined as yet, the wide application of
current information should lead to marked improvement in general
health. In order to fulfill these objectives it is essential to determine,
first, the needs of the community, then the existing facilities which are
available for meeting these needs, and finally the additional facilities
which are desirable and feasible for implementing an effective program.
The most urgent problems should be attacked first and plans made for
gradual expansion.

In the early development of nutrition programs in State health de-
partments, the nutritionist carried the major responsibility for the

The Food and Nutrition Board has desired to foster the interest of public health
agencies in the problems of human nutrition. For this purpose, a subcommittee
on Diagnosis and Pathology of Nutritional Deficiencies was appointed and has
prepared this report after much consultation and extensive discussion. One of
the objectives is to increase the interest of both State and local health agencies in
the opportunities for service to the public along nutritional lines. Another is to
facilitate the process of getting nutrition education to both the general practi-
tioner of medicine and the lay population. Since it appears to all those who are
studying this field of work that there is an urgent need for physicians with special
training in human nutrition, it would seem that until a demand for such medical
specialists is built up, no supply will be forthcoming. It is hoped, therefore,
that this effort may increase the public demand for such specially trained medical
personnel.

program. Emphasis was on food and on educational programs to
promote the consumption of adequate diets. Recent developments
have focused on the diagnosis of the various deficiency diseases which
make up the over-all problem of malnutrition and on the causes and
effects of the deficiency diseases and the interrelationship between
them and other diseases. With these developments, the physician
trained in public health nutrition has entered this field and the bio-
chemist has become closely associated with it. The full application
of the science of nutrition to public health requires the integration
and coordination of activities relating to diets, general and special,
to education, and to medical nutrition. Ideally all nutrition activi-
ties should be coordinated in a specific unit of the health department
under the leadership of a physician with special training in nutrition
and with the assistance of nutritionists and a biochemist. The nu-
trition unit should serve in a consultant and advisory capacity to all
divisions of the health department, supervise the training of person-
nel in various aspects of nutrition, and cooperate with agencies
throughout the State in formulating a broad nutrition program. A
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State nutrition council should be of great assistance in program plan-
ning and coordination of effort. The nutrition unit of the State health
department has a major responsibility in developing a program and
services which are adequate for the protection and promotion of
nutritional health of the people.

Details concerning the development, activities, personnel, and
administrative organization of a nutrition program in State health
departments are considered in the discussion which follows.

Evolution of Nutrition Service in State Health Departments

Food Control ActW,ties

The earliest concern of State health agencies with food was with
its purity. In the years between 1880 and 1889, four States passed
legislation vesting in the health agency powers for controlling the
contamination or adulteration of foods with substances deleterious to
health. During succeeding decades other States followed suit. In
some of these States, however, the enforcement of food control was
placed in the Department of Agriculture. With the passage of the
Federal Food and Drug Act of 1906, many State laws were rewritten
to bring them into conformity with the Federal statute. At the
present time, the authority rests with the health agency in 20 States.
The closely related interests of food control and nutrition programs
of State health agencies have been apparent from the outset and have
received new recognition with the recent passage by 26 States and 2
Territories of legislation for the compulsory enrichment of white
flour and bread.

Closely allied with enforcement of pure food laws and equally
important to the nutrition of the citizenry has been the health agency's
responsibility for the sanitary conditions under which foods are pro-
duced, dispensed, and consumed. Encouragement by public health
workers of increased milk consumption, for example, has been possible
only in areas where the milk supply was known to be safe. In recent
years, the sanitation and nutrition staffs of State health agencies
have worked hand-in-hand to make sure that school lunch programs
meet the standards of both and that food handlers have an intelligent
interest in what they are preparing or dispensing as well as in how
they are doing it.
In one State, California, the Chief of the Bureau of Food and

Drugs in 1899-1901 conducted some dietary studies among fruitarians
and Chinese in cooperation with the State Agricultural Experiment
Station. This seems to be the earliest record of nutrition research
involving a State health agency.
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Combating Peiagra
The realization that malnutrition was a pressing public health

problem in certain areas came as a result of the pellagra studies that
Dr. Joseph Goldberger of the Public Health Service carried on between
1914 and 1929 with the cooperation of the health departments in the
States concerned. Dr. Goldberger and his associates demonstrated
that pellagra was the result of a poor diet and could be both treated
and prevented by introducing into the diet those common foods that
contained the "pellagra preventive" factor. The discovery that this
factor was abundantly present in dried yeast provided State health
agencies with a cheap and effective weapon against pellagra even
before the identification of niacin as the specific therapeutic agent
some 20 years later. With the active support of the Medical Service
of the American National Red Cross, yeast was made widely available
to State and local health departments in the regions where pellagra
was endemic. Distribution of dried yeast through special pellagra
clinics or through general clinics of the health agency and an intensive
educational campaign on the benefits of home gardens conducted in
cooperation with agricultural extension workers were major activities
by which public health workers waged a successful fight against
pellagra in the South.
The Child Hygiene Movment
Not until public health began to be concerned with the well-being

of individuals in the population did official State agencies the country
over assume much responsibility for applying the growing body of
evidence of the relation of diet to health. It is no accident that nutri-
tion service came into State health agencies as part of the child hygiene
movement. In 1912, the first division of child hygiene in a State
department of health was established in Louisiana. In 1913, McCol-
lum and Davis working in Wisconsin, and Osborne and Mendel in
Connecticut, reported their classical experiments on the vtamins.
Studies of infant and maternal mortality showed the need for stressing
maternal and child hygiene as a public health measure. The newer
knowledge of nutrition threw light on the relation of food to health
at all ages, but especially during periods of rapid growth and develop-
ment.- Laboratory findings of nutrition investigators were paralleled
by clinical observations by pediatricians. This new knowledge had
to be put to work for the benefit of those in the population for whom
good nutrition is of the most importance, women during the mater-
nity cycle and growing children. Child health programs in State
health agencies opened the way for the application of both preventive
and curative measures in child nutrition.

Early emphasis on nutrition activities in behalf of children beyond
the age of infancy was placed on the correction of malnutrition. The
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criteria for the diagnosis of malnutrition were the height-weight
tables based on measurements of fairly large numbers of children in
certain sections of the country. Children whose weight for height
and age fell outside an arbitrarily established normal range were
considered underweight or overweight and treated accordingly. For
the underweight, special nutrition classes were set up and a regimen
of rest and supplementary feeding arranged in schools. Pediatricians
soon became convinced that weighing and measuring alone did not
select children in need of nutritional rehabilitation, although the infor-
mation obtained from successive examinations at regular intervals
has continued to aid in clinical assessment. Meanwhile, the search
has gone on for objective indices of nutritional status.
Emphasis on the early supplementation of milk with potent sources

of vitamin D and ascorbic acid resulted in the virtual disappearance
of severe rickets and scurvy among infants receiving continuous health
supervision. Nutrition knowledge was applied successfully to the
feeding of infants and children by general practitioners and also by
physicians entering the comparatively new specialty of pediatrics.
Instruction in the fundamentals of nutrition has become part of the
professional preparation or in-service education of such other workers
in the field of maternal and child health as general practitioners of
medicine, dentists, nurses, social workers, teachers, and health edu-
cators. The effect of emotional factors on the nutrition of the young
child now receives widespread acceptance among pediatricians and
other child-health workers. The influence of nutrition on both
mother and child during pregnancy and lactation has been demon-
strated in striking fashion within the past 10 years. That short time
has seen the application of the new knowledge to the care of maternity
patients, especially in the prenatal and postpartal periods. These
findings have also supplied further evidence that the health of mother
and child is inseparable, with the consequent evolution of "child
hygiene" programs into "maternal and child health" programs.
The practical application of nutrition knowledge takes up a con-

siderable proportion of the time of the team of workers engaged in a
community maternal- and child-health program. In order that nutri-
tion shall receive due attention, it has seemed desirable to assign to
the team a worker with special training in that field. The nutritionist
has been given responsibility for seeing that the other members of the
team have essential nutrition knowledge and skill in applying it.
Beginnings of Nutrition Service
The health departments of Massachusetts and New York were the

first to employ a nutritionist. They took this action about the same
time (in the 1915-to-1920 period), and they have had continuous
service ever since. Both States had as their objective a specialized
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program in health education. The nutritionist who was appointed
to the "hygiene staff" in Massachusetts in October 1917 had as her
title "Health Instructor in Foods." This was the period of direct
service by specialists in public health, so it was logical that the nutri-
tionist should work with the school nurse, instructing children selected
by the school physician as malnourished and visiting homes to carry
the same message to the parents. As additional workers were em-
ployed, a nutritionist gave full time to the tuberculosis clinics for
children of school age, conferring with those showing X-ray evidence
of active infection. In New York the nutritionist soon shifted the
emphasis in her service from individual teaching to staff education
and promotion of educational activities in communities.

Grouth of Nutrion Servie
The extension of nutrition service in health departments has been

influenced by many factors. The number of workers employed has
been affected by the amount of money available to the State from its
own tax funds and from Federal grants-in-aid. During the period
between 1921 and 1929, when States were relatively prosperous and
Federal funds for maternal and child health were appropriated under
the Sheppard-Towner Act, a few additional States (among them
Illinois, Michigan, Mississippi, and Connecticut) inaugurated nutri-
tion services. Only one of these, Connecticut, continued the service
in the face of the withdrawal of Federal aid in 1929 and the sharp
reduction in State revenues during the depression of the early 1930's.
In Connecticut one worker combined the duties of health educator
and nutritionist. The Biennial Reports of the California State
Department of Health for the years 1928-30 and 1930-32 make
reference to the services of a consulting dietitian and a nutrition
advisor, both confining their activities to the Bureau of Tuberculosis.
With the passage of the Social Security Act in 1935 and its subsequent
amendments, State health agencies could count once more on Federal
aid for the employment of nutritionists. The committee of the
Association of State and Territorial Health Officers which advised
the Children's Bureau on appropriate types of professional personnel
for State maternal and child health services specifically mentioned
nutritionists. The Public Health Service informed the State health
departments that Federal funds from that agency might be used for
the salaries of nutritionists. When the Social Security Act became
effective, three State health departments were employing a total of
nine nutritionists. As of December 1947, 50 out of 53 State health
departments (including the District of Columbia, Hawaii, Puerto
Rico, Alaska, and the Virgin Islands, since they participate in Federal
grants for maternal and child health on the same basis as the States)
were budgeting funds for the employment of 170 nutritionists. The
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distribution of positions in the States was as follows:
Number of Positions Number of Sates

10-_-----------
9- 2
7- - 2
6- 3
5 3
4- 8
3- 6

2------

1- 13
0- 3

Source of Funds for Nutrition Service
Budget forms in current use in State health agencies do not yield

detailed information as to the source of funds for specific positions.
In the most recent year, 1945-46, that such data were available, the
source of funds for the maintenance of nutrition services was as
follows:

Percent

Children's Bureau -63
Public Health Service -*9
State and other - 28

*In the case of the Public Health Service, Federal assistance to the States also takes the form of the assign-
ment of personnel to cary out nutrition Investigations.

Because Federal and State funds have not been earmarked for
nutrition service, the decision to use them for that purpose rather than
for other public health purposes has rested with the administrative
officials of the agency. On several occasions, the expansion of nutri-
tion services in State health departments has been recommended by
the Conference of State and Territorial Health Officers. The sharp
increase in the number of State health departments employing nutri-
tionists during the war may have been related to the activity of State
nutrition committees in focusing attention on the need for additional
personnel. The total number of nutrition positions now budgeted by
State health agencies probably does not reflect the potential demand
for nutritionists. Among the 170 positions budgeted in December
1947, there were 34 vacancies, some of long standing. Agencies have
become discouraged in their search for qualified workers and have
tended to discontinue positions that they have seen no hope of filling.
Although salaries of nutritionists have increased and are frequently in
line with other salaries in the health agency, they still do not compare
with financial rewards in other positions open to workers trained in
nutrition. It has proved especially difficult to recruit physicians with
special preparation in nutrition for State public health positions.
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Qualifwations and Training of Nutritionists Employed
Prior to the amendment to the Social Security Act in 1939, which

provided for the establishment and maintenance of personnel stand-
ards on a merit basis, the setting of qualifications for nutritionists
was the responsibility solely of the State agency. Most of these,
however, were guided by the recommendations of a joint committee
of the American Home Economics Association and the American
Dietetic Association, which were later modified and accepted also by
the Committee on Professional Education of the American Public
Health Association.' These recommended qualifications cover a
series of positions of varying degrees of responsibility. Since all
nutritionists in State health agencies whose salaries are paid wholly or
in part from Federal funds or State funds used for matching Federal
grants come under State civil service or merit systems, formal class
specifications for the types of nutrition positions that exist in the
agency or are contemplated by it have been established and have
become effective when approved by the Federal agencies administering
grants-in-aid.
To meet the need for personnel to expand health services, State

agencies have been encouraged by the Children's Bureau and the
Public Health Service to use some of their grant-in-aid funds for
professional training of individuals already employed or to be em-
ployed. These two Federal agencies have jointly issued policies
governing the use of Federal funds for training. Records indicate
that during the last three academic years, 23 nutritionists have
received a year of graduate training in nutrition as applied to public
health on stipends from State health departments. So far all the
States have used maternal and child health funds for training
nutritionists.

According to the most recent information available to the Children's
Bureau, the most advanced academic degrees held by 136 nutrition-
ists actually employed as of December 1947 by State health depart-
ments may be grouped as follows:

Acwdnic dgrwe Nunber holing
M. D -- 2
Ph. D- - ------------------------------- 3
M. D.and Ph. D -1
M. P. H --1
M. S. or M. A- 78
B. S. or B. A -51

The number of nutritionists in State health departments who have
completed a dietetic intemship in a hospital or food clinic course
approved by the American Dietetic Association is estimated at 52.

1 Educational qualifications of nutritionists in health agencies. American Journal of Public Health
36: 45-50. January 1946.
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The number of qualified nutritionists is limited by the facilities for
their advanced academic training and for supervised field experience.
At the present time, six colleges and universities are offering a formal
graduate curriculum in nutrition as applied to public health. Others
have taken some steps toward offering such a program and are cur-
rently arranging schedules for occasional graduate students who wish
to specialize in public health nutrition. Advice to these institutions
on request is one of the activities of the Nutrition Unit of the Chil-
dren's Bureau. A few schools of public health offer special training
in nutrition for physicians. At least two medical schools provide
intensive postgraduate preparation for physicians in techniques for
assessing nutritional status.
The New York State Department of Health has instituted a pro-

gram of nutritionist training in an attempt to meet the urgent need
for supervised public health experience in nutrition. Closely super-
vised field service is offered to candidates with good academic back-
grounds who lack field experience. A flexible program covering 12
months' experience includes orientation in general public health rela-
tionships, direct nutrition service to individuals and groups, consultant
services to professional personnel, and participation in studies of
nutritional status of population groups and other research activities.
That training facilities need to be expanded may be indicated by an

analysis of the years of service with their present agency of the
nutritionists at work in December 1947.

Year of srvce Number of
an present position nutritionists
Less than 1 - 51

1 to 2- 15
2to 3-20
3to 4- 12
4to 5- 6

5to 6------ 7
6to 7---------- 3

7to 8- 3
8to 9- 3
9to 10 -3

More than 10 -13
Total -136

Of the 51 who had been employed in their present position less than
1 year, 11 had a record of previous employment with a public health
agency.
Pement of Nutition Servic in Administrative Organizaton of Heaflth

Agmeny
The placement of the nutrition service in the agency is the decision

of the State administration. With an occasional exception, all
nutrition staffs have been placed in a single unit, from which workers
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may be assigned either for general service in a geographical area or
specialized service, such as participation in a special traing project
or dietary consultation to hospitals and other health facilities. Ac-
cording to recent information, the placement of nutrition services
follows the pattern below:
Plaemea of nutrition service Numbe of States
Unit (bureau or division) responsible to State health officer--6
Unit within major bureau or division _ 39

Maternal and child health - -26
Local health administration __-_-_-_-__--- 3
Preventive medical services -- 2
Health education _---- 2

Unit within subdivision of major bureau or division _- __-_----_-8
Maternal and child health -_ -- 8

Evolution of Functions of Nutrition Workers
As nutrition services have expanded and additional workers have

been employed there has been a differentiation of functions. The
job of the supervisor has three main aspects: program planning and
direction, staff development, liaison with other organizations and
agencies in the nutrition field. With the call for skills in a given
field, it has seemed preferable to employ one or more specialists for
State-wide service to supplement the activities of general staff nutri-
tionists assigned to a geographical area. Thus, State agencies
engaging in nutritional assessment need physicians and biochemists
as well as nutritionists. As of December 1947, two State health
agencies were employing physicians on a full-time basis to head their
nutrition units; a third had the part-time services of a physician.
Some health departments which administer or license and inspect
hospitals and other health facilities are employing experienced dieti-
tians to serve as consultants. Except for a short period in California,
the first specialist employed by a State health department to give
full time to dietary consultation began service as recently as 1946.
By the summer of 1948, at least 12 States had created such a position.
Evolution of Nutrition Activities
Although the nutrition units are still administered through the

maternal and child health bureau or division in a majority of States,
their work has been broadened to include service in nearly all aspects
of the public health program. Nutritionists are giving service to
many divisions of the health agency, notably those that have respon-
sibility for adult hygiene, communicable disease control, tuberculosis
control, cancer control, dental health, industrial hygiene, hospital
construction and licensure, medical rehabilitation, and food sanita-
tion. (In giving this service nutritionists work in close cooperation
with divisions of health education and public health nursing.) It is
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recognized that improvement in the diet and nutritional status of an
individual is not likely to be achieved without improvement in the
dietary of the family or institutional group of which that individual
is a member. However, attention needs to be given to the individual
as well as to the group because his intake may be below average and
his requirements above average.
From reports submitted regularly by the States to the Public Health

Service and the Children's Bureau and from reviews of programs made
by these Federal agencies in the States, it is possible to gain some
idea of the relative emphasis placed at a given time on the various
activities that constitute the nutrition program of the agency. By
comparing these reports from year to year, the following emphases
and trends can be noted:

A. Activities Receiving Major Attention

1. Education and consultation continue to be a major activity.
In-service education of the agency staff fell off sharply during the war
but has since been resumed as vacancies in local health units have been
filled. As noted elsewhere, consultation to hospitals and other health
facilities administered or licensed and inspected by the agency is a new
and rapidly expanding service. Consultation to industries received
some emphasis in industrial States during the war but appears to have
dwindled since then. Consultation to practicing physicians appears
to be on the increase.

2. Information Services. Preparation, selection, and distribution
of educational materials still receive considerable attention of staff.
However, as agencies have developed departments of health education,
the nutrition unit has tended to function as technical advisors on
content of material produced in, or distributed by, the agency.

B. Activities Assujming Greater Prominence

1. Investigations and Research. Appraisals of nutritional status
are carried on in a small but slowly growing number of States. These
are the States that have one of the following types of resources:
(1) A full-time or part-time medical director of the nutrition unit;
(2) a cooperative arrangement with a medical school, a school of public
health, an agricultural college, or a research agency financed from
agricultural or other funds; (3) a team from the Nutrition Branch
of the Public Health Service.
Other forms of fact-finding, including dietary studies, are being used

increasingly as a basis for program planning.
2. Coordination of Programs, Policy-making, and Interpretation.

These closely related activities cannot be considered major from the
standpoint of time devoted to them, but they are expanding as the
nutrition unit operates at the program-planning level in the agency.
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C. Activities Receiving Less Emphasis
1. Direct service, except as a medium of consultation and staff educa-

tion, now tends to be undertaken only in connection with special
projects or demonstrations that are being carried on by State staff in a
limited area.

Nutrition Activities of a State Health Department

The wide scope of activities open to a nutrition service in a State
health department has been indicated. It is increasingly recognized
that improvement in the nutritional health of the people cannot be
accomplished solely by giving advice on what to eat and by making
treatment available for cases of deficiency diseases. Consumption
of the proper foods is influenced by availability and price, and some
motivation to eat the right foods as well as knowledge of a good diet
is needed to change diet habits. Also, the nutritive quality of food is
affected by conditions under which it is grown and by methods of
production and processing before the food reaches the consumer, as
well as by methods of preparing it in the home or restaurant. Fur-
thermore, the nutritional health of an individual may be affected
adversely by special conditions other than food intake, and many
persons have special diet problems because of age, activity, acute or
chronic disease, etc. Clearly, there are many components to the
nutrition problem which call for application of different skills. Food
supply, prices, distribution, etc., are problems for agricultural and
economic experts, but the essential relationship of food, with respect
to both quantity and quality, to health gives the health department
a responsibility to interpret the nutritional needs of the population
as they affect programs of food production and distribution. Educa-
tional agencies share with the health department responsibility for
nutrition education. Many other aspects of the nutrition problem
are largely the direct responsibility of the health department and
require a program of varied services.
The many activities through which a State health department can

promote better nutrition for its population may be grouped into three
general types. One type operates for the benefit of the population as
a whole, a second type is directed to segments of the population, and a
third type deals directly with families or individuals. Activities which
contribute directly or indirectly to better nutrition for the population
as a whole include measures to improve the quality of foods and to
increase their availability at more reasonable prices, programs to
extend and improve professional education in nutrition, and mass
education on nutrition. The second type is similar to the first, but the
activities are planned to meet the needs of members of particular
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groups who are affected nutritionally by some specific situation.
Improvement of food facilities for workers in industrial plants, im-
provement of diets in institutions, and school lunch programs are
examples of group services. The third type of activity includes those
in which the public health worker gives some direct service toward
the solution of nutrition problems of an individual or family. All
three classes of activity are needed, and within each class there are
many and varied activities which can contribute to a higher nutritional
status for the population.
In most States, in addition to the State health departmenit, a

number of other agencies, both official and voluntary, will have re-
sponsibility for or be engaged in activities that will form an essential
part of the total nutrition program. Various nutrition services may
be given by Federal or State extension services, by State departments
of agriculture,,labor, institutions, welfare, etc., by colleges of agri-
culture, of home economics and of medicine, and by other agencies.
It may be assumed that the health department will not replace or
duplicate nutrition activities of other agencies but will cooperate
with them to develop a broad and carefully planned State program.
However, the nutrition unit of the State health department has a
special responsibility to see that the programs and services available
are adequate to protect and promote the nutritional health of the
people.
With full recognition that the nutrition activities conducted by the

State health department will vary from State to State, the activities
that comprise a well-rounded nutrition program may be discussed
briefly. The activities are discussed according to the three broad
types described, that is (1) those that are planned to benefit directly
or indirectly the general population; (2) those designed to promote
better nutrition for members of specific groups; and (3) direct services
to individuals or families.
State-wide and General Activities

General activities for the promotion of better nutrition of the popu-
lation of the State which may be included in a program of a State health
department are listed below. Responsibility for a few of these
activities may rest with the State health administrator rather than
with the nutrition unit.
A. Administration, Policy, and Program

1. Collaboration with other agencies, civic organizations, and
regional and State commissions on policy and program planning where
these have a bearing on the health of the people. Some of the areas
in which the health department may not have direct or full responsi-
bility but in which due consideration should be given to the effects
of both short- and long-term plans on nutritional health include:
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(a) Food production programs which should take account of
dietary needs of the present and expected future population deter-
mined on the basis of sex, age, type of work, food consumption
patterns, etc.

(b) Improvement and control of the nutritional quality of foods
at all stages from the farm to the consumer. All plans, including
proposed legislation, with reference to processing, distributing, and
storing of foods, to enrichment of foods with specific nutrients, and to
setting standards for foods should be evaluated in terms of their
potential effect on nutritional health.

(c) Legislation and regulations to prevent adulteration, false or
misleading labeling, insanitary handling of foods, etc.
The role of the health department in these areas usually will be

chiefly advisory, but it may be necessary for the health department
to stimulate interest and to initiate and suggest programs in these
fields to promote nutritional health in the State.

2. Coordination of the activities of all the official and voluntary
agencies operating in the field of nutrition in the State. A permanent
State nutrition council or committee comprised of representatives of
agencies operating in the nutrition field is recommended to cooperate
with the State health department in formulating and promoting a
complete and well-integrated nutrition program. A further function
of this committee, or of a working subcommittee, would be to cooper-
ate with the administrative officer for nutrition of the State health
department in clearly defining the specific activities and services to
be provided and also the areas or population groups to be served by
each agency so that there will be no overlapping or duplication of
effort. If no State committee exists, interagencv agreements on
activities should be drawn up.

3. Enforcement of laws and regulations dealing with food products,
food handling, and food service where these are under the jurisdic-
tion of the health department. If this authority rests with another
agency of government, the health department should cooperate with it.

4. Administration of or collaboration on measures for financial and
technical assistance to cooperative nutrition activities, local agencies
for nutrition service, research projects, etc.

B. Investigations and Research
5. Investigations to determine the nature and magnitude of the

nutrition problem in the State. Fact-finding to provide definitive
evidence on the prevalence of malnutrition and its causes is of the
greatest value in shaping the program to provide the most needed
services and should be a continuing activity to evaluate progress and
keep the program dynamic and related to need. The most satis-
factory data are obtained by surveys of carefully selected samples of
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the population which represent different groups of specific socio-
economic status, educational level, national origin, urban or rural
environment, etc.2

Surveys should be of two types, one to collect data on dietary intake
and food habits, and the other to collect data on the prevalence of
specific deficiency diseases, underweight, and obesity. It will be
helpful to collect both types of data for the same persons, but it is
not necessary to limit the two types of surveys to the same
population.
In order to interpret the survey findings in relation to the impor-

tance of various causes of unsatisfactory diets and of malnutrition,
there should be investigations to identify, as far as possible, the condi-
tions and factors associated with the consumption of poor diets and
the occurrence of deficiency diseases. This would include study of
the availability and prices of foods of special nutritional importance
in different areas and at different seasons; relation of food consump-
tion to income levels; study of the attitudes of people concerning the
consumption of various foods and their knowledge of dietary require-
ments; and the investigation of other factors contributing to poor
nutritional status, such as chronic infections and disease. physiological
and emotional stress, and dental status.

Information may be collected from various sources to supplement
the data from special surveys or, if surveys cannot be made, to substi-
tute for them. All available data on food supplies and prices, socio-
economic status of the population, diet habits, prevalence of various-
diseases, and nutritional status of the population should be utilized.

6. Research on methods for application of the newer knowledge
of the science of nutrition to public health programs and to extend
our knowledge of the relation of nutrition to health and disease. It is
often desirable to test new procedures or techniques by means of a
demonstration or pilot study conducted on a limited population under
controlled conditions so that results may be evaluated. Obviously,
the types of research that might be undertaken are numerous and are
constantly changing.

A few examples of nutrition research that have an important bearing on
public health methods may be cited. Study of the relation of nutrition to
the health of mothers and infants is an example of research on the public
health application of new knowledge. Methods for appraisal of nutritional
status are fundamental to a program of case-finding and corrective measures.
Many diagnostic criteria, both clinical and biochemical, are now available
for a number of deficiency diseases, but the reliability of some of these

' Data from homogeneous samples of the population selected by approved sampling methods can be used
for estimates applicable to the entire State or to sections of a State. Similarly, populations of larger areas
than a single State could be studied from surveys of properly selected samples of the total population.
Therefore, several States might pool their resources In order to make more detailed investigations than eacb
could make seperately. There has been a trend toward regional studies of economic, educational, social,
and nutritional problems. This approach could well be expanded in the nutrition field.
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criteria and their significance as indices of malnutrition need further testing.
In the case of biochemical criteria, more data on representative groups of per-
sons are needed for the purpose of developing standard values for maintenance
of good nutritional status. Therapeutic studies on persons with specific
clinical lesions are needed to improve our knowledge of the relation of par-
ticular nutrients to these lesions, and of the dosages and time required for
cure. There is need to evaluate methods of teaching nutrition to different
sex-age groups and to study the effectiveness of various media for mass
education. Finally, there is the type of investigation which seeks to measure
the effects of improved nutritional status. A number of studies have shown
that diets of high nutrient content improve the health of pregnant women
and of their babies. The field for this type of research is broad and has
scarcely been touched.

At present, few State nutrition units will have the personnel,
facilities, and funds to conduct research projects. They should
encourage investigations on a cooperative basis with other groups,
such as universities, colleges, or State experiment stations, many of
which have had wide experience in nutrition research, as well as with
voluntary agencies. Domiciliary institutions offer especially favor-
able conditions for studies of deficiency diseases and of the relation
of nutrition to other diseases.
C. Laboratory Services

7. The biochemical tests and hematological examinations which are
used in the appraisal of nutritional status require laboratory facilities.
Whether a nutrition laboratory is established within the nutrition
unit or as a section in a State health laboratory will depend on local
situations. In either case, the service should be coordinated closely
with that of the nutrition unit. The laboratory personnel not only
would participate in surveys of malnutrition among population
groups conducted by the nutrition unit but also would furnish diag-
nostic service to this and other health department units, such as
maternal and child health, chronic disease, etc., and give diagnostic
service in special cases on request of private physicians and medical
services of institutions. etc.
A mobile laboratory is most helpful in making extensive surveys

of malnutrition and also may be desirable where the State supple-
ments limited local health services by conducting health clinics in
scattered areas.
D. Education in Nutrition

8. Professional education.
(a) In-service training for the staff of the State health depart-

ment and of other health agencies, for school teachers, and for per-
sonnel of other departments and agencies which give, or should give,
some nutrition service. This may be provided through special courses
or institutes, through temporary demonstration services, and throuigh
consultation with staff personnel.
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(b) Education of practicing physicians in clinical nutrition, in
food yalues and planning special diets, and in the relation of nutrition
to disease by arranging or conducting institutes, demonstrations, or
special classes.

(c) Promotion of more courses in educational institutions for
public health training in nutrition for physicians, nutritionists, nurses,
social workers, and teachers and cooperation with such institutions
by arranging for field experience.

9. Education of members of auxiliary groups or services.
(a) Interpretation of the nutrition program to members of civic

organizations to foster public support and understanding.
(b) Instruction of managers and supervisors of restaurants and

other food services, of cooks, and of food handlers, on menu planning,
on methods of cooking and storing foods, and on food sanitation.
E. Information Service

10. Information service on nutrition facts and on methods and
materials for a nutrition program. This service should cooperate
closely with the health education unit in the preparation of materials
such as leaflets, bulletins, posters, radio scripts, etc., to be used for
public education on nutrition. Information also would be furnished
to:

(a) Personnel in the State health department;
(b) Personnel in local health agencies;
(c) Personnel in institutions, other agencies, restaurants, indus-

trial establishments, etc.;
(d) Members of the medical profession desiring information on

clinical aspects of nutrition, on new developments in diagnosis and
treatment of deficiency diseases, or on nutritional aspects of specific
diseases;

(e) Individuals requesting advice on nutrition.
F. Dietarv Recommendations and Standards

11. Formulation of special dietary allowances from approved
nutrient standards for individuals in specific sex-age groups having
different degrees of activity or special need, as in case of pregnancy
or ill health, and preparation of low-cost food budgets for institutions
and for public-assistance agencies.
Services for Specific Groups
The nutritional health of many persons may be improved by

measures which create an environment that is favorable to the con-
sumption of nutritionally adequate diets. Wherever groups of people
obtain one or more of their meals from some regular food service,
there is an opportunity to influence the diet of those using the service.
The function of the health department in relation to institutions and
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agencies providing food service is to give technical guidance in the
planning of menus and in the preparation and serving of foods.
Some measures for promoting the nutritional health of special

groups are discussed briefly.
1. Food Service in Schools. Cafeterias or lunchrooms in schools

should furnish highly nutritious meals at minimum cost and can be
utilized effectively as a focus for diet education. Nutrionists in the
health department should cooperate with the educational authorities
to develop in the schools food programs that will serve this dual
purpose. An advisory or consultant service to the supervisors or
managers of lunchrooms may be given, usually by local nutritionists,
on such matters as economy in buying, menus, methods of cooking to
preserve nutritive quality, and the use of eye appeal in food arrange-
ments and service. Nutritionists also may cooperate with teachers
and health education instructors in methods for relating classroom
discussion of food values, optimum diets, and preparation of foods
to the foods and menus served in the lunchroom.
The subsidized school lunch program has been widely adopted and

is an effective means of improving the nutritive quality of the diet
of large numbers of children. This may be a complete lunch, a break-
fast, or the serving of one or two foods such as milk and fruit with or
between regular meals. The nutrition unit of the health department
can assist in these school lunch programs in several ways. From data
collected on prevalence of different deficiency diseases, it can give
guidance on specific foods or nutrients that are most needed; and,
from studies of local dietary patterns, it can give advice on menus
and foods that have maximum acceptability. However, it often will
be necessary to serve foods that are not commonly included in the
local dietary or are not liked by the children. The nutritionist can
help in developing an education program that is adjusted to the specific
food habits which need to be changed. Another important way that
the nutrition service of the health department can help is by coopera-
tion in educating the public to the need for and value of the school
lunch program and by giving support to plans for raising funds through
taxation or other means.

2. Other Child-feeding Programs. The health agency should pro-
vide technical guidance in the planning and operation of food service
in centers for day care of young children, at playgrounds, and at
summer camps.

3. Industrial Nutrition Programs. Food in adequate amounts and
containing essential nutrients is needed to maintain the nutritional
health of workers. Nutritional health, in turn, affects the capacity
for physical work and resistance to infection and to special stress or
exposure such as heat, toxic chemicals, etc. In addition to the nutri-
tion problems common to the population as a whole, such as food
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habits, knowledge of good diets, and availability and cost of foods,
the problem of feeding facilities for workers is important and often
complicated. The nutrition unit of the State health department
should assume leadership in the promotion of programs for adequate
food facilities for industrial groups and give consultant service to
dietitians and food service managers in industrial plants.

Industrial physicians, nurses, and social workers should be included
among the professional personnel for whom special training on nutri-
tion is arranged, and plant physicians should be encouraged to look
for nutritional deficiency diseases among employees.

4. Institutional Feeding. Large numbers of persons are residents
of public institutions and other institutions licensed by the State or
under some degree of State supervision. These include mental hos-
pitals, hospitals for chronic invalids, convalescent homes, homes for
the aged and for orphans, correctional institutions, and prisons.
Diet is under complete control, and maintenance of good nutritional
health is an essential part of adequate care and rehabilitation of all
persons- living in institutions. The nutrition staff of the health
department should consult with the proper authorities concerning
the nutritional health of institutional populations. Examination of
residents to determine their nutritional status would furnish data on
the adequacy of diets and select individuals in need of special nutri-
tional treatment. Nutritionists should advise on planning diets of
good quality at minimum cost and on methods of cooking, storing,
and handling of foods. Special training may be arranged for person-
nel in such institutions who plan the meals and cook the food.
A similar type of consultation service should be available to hospitals

caring for patients with acute disease or temporarily hospitalized
because of a chronic condition. Nutritionally adequate diets are
important in promoting recovery and convalescence, and for many
patients special diets are needed.

Direct Service
Group Teaching. Dietary instruction to members of special groups

should supplement measures such as the above for improving food
services and facilities. Group teaching often may be used effectively
to reach more persons than can be given individual advice. Nutrition-
ists at the State level may prepare teaching manuals appropriate for
specific groups to be used by local nutritionists and other health
personnel and may conduct demonstration classes.
Group teaching should be utilized for persons selected as having

homogeneous nutrition interests and problems. Groups for which
classes might be arranged include:

(a) Pregnant women. May be drawn from prenatal clinic
patients.
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(b) Mothers attending well-baby clinics or receiving visits from
public health nurses.

(c) Persons with chronic conditions requiring special diets, such
as those with diabetes, high blood pressure, obesity, etc.

(d) Parents of school children.
(e) Clubs of high-school-age girls.
(f) Clubs of high-school-age boys.
(g) Wives of employees in industrial plants, and women em-

ployees.
(h) Members of neighborhood or social clubs, or mothers of

children using neighborhood centers for boys and girls.
Individual Service. Direct service to individuals or families is in

most cases provided by local public health agencies through the
divisions (or bureaus) of maternal and child health, school health,
adult health or chronic diseases, tuberculosis, communicable diseases,
etc. Persons receiving health supervision from any of these divisions
are the same persons who are most vulnerable to nutritional deficiencies
and need nutritional guidance and help. With few exceptions, super-
vision related to the nutritional health of such individuals should be
an integral part of the general health supervision and should be
given by the public health nurse, physician, or other professional
personnel in the operating health unit which has responsibility for
the individual and his family. The function of the specialists in the
nutrition unit will be largely that of training other health personnel
to recognize and deal with nutrition problems and of giving consulta-
tion on request of the other health personnel. The State nutrition
staff should cooperate with local nutrition specialists where such are
available.
One important individual service that may be an activity of the

nutrition unit is the clinical diagnosis of nutritional deficiency diseases.
This service would operate chiefly on a referral basis, that is, persons
suspected of having a nutritional disease needing treatment would
be referred for examination from other health department units such as
the school health service, tuberculosis clinic, etc. The results of the
examination and recommendations would be sent to the referring
health unit, which would be responsible for continuing health super-
vision. Physicians of the State nutrition service might arrange regular
periodic diagnostic clinics in different communities, or visit clinics
held by other health units, but regular health supervision would remain
the function of the local health department or of other members of the
State health department. As progress is made in training physicians
in clinical nutrition and they gain experience in diagnosing deficiency
diseases, the need for specialists to assist at health clinics and to
conduct special nutrition clinics will diminish. The goal should be to
have nutritional evaluation a routine part of any health examination.
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In connection with nutrition surveys of samples of the population,
cases of malnutrition will be discovered. The field unit making the
survey will not have the staff to follow up such cases witlh dietary
instructions and referral for any needed therapeutic service. There-
fore, arrangements should be made with local health units to provide
the needed follow-up of these cases. There is no better opportunity
for obtaining the interest of families in nutritional health than that
afforded by treatment of a recognized deficiency, and a follow-up
service coordinated with a diagnostic survey can be an effective means
of promoting the health of a large number of families.

Priorities in the Nutrition Program of a State
Health Department

In the planning and administration of the nutrition program of a
State health agency, it will be found necessary to assign priorities to
the various activities which might be undertaken by its nutrition unit.
This is so because available personnel and funds will not often permit
a wide advance on the broad front of nutritional improvement; a new
program should be a growing one, expanding into new areas as it
succeeds in old; and a growing public and professional acceptance of
the importance of the work done by the nutrition unit will broaden its
opportunities for service. Following is a discussion of the basis upon
which priorities may be assigned to the different possible activities of
the nutrition unit.
Selection of Priorities
Assignment of priorities to the component parts of the nutrition

program involves a decision as to their relative importance, a selection
of the activities which should receive most attention and draw most
heavily on funds and personnel time, and a consideration of the order
in which various activities might best be initiated. Final decision in
regard to these matters can only be made after careful study and due
consideration of the needs and resources actually existing in the State
for which the program is planned. A general discussion of some of the
factors which influence the assignment of program priorities may be
helpful; a model program applicable to any State can hardly be out-
lined at the present time. Effective planning calls for the skillful
matching of nutritional needs, and resources for meeting these needs,
in a given area and at a specified time.

Determination of Needs. The first step in planning a nutrition
program for a State health agency is to assemble all available infor-
mation which may have some bearing on the nutrition problems
existing within the State. The information to be collected includes
all available data concerning the State and its people in regard to
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social and economic factors, health and illness, cultural patterns,
educational attainment, and diet habits; all available information re-
garding the nutritional status of the population groups found within
the State as well as studies of the nutritional status of similar popu-
lation groups in other States; and information regarding available food
supplies, production and distribution, retail outlets, home food pro-
duction and conservation, and the relation between food costs and
income levels. A careful study of this body of information will
enable the director of the nutrition unit to make a number of general
statements regarding the nutrition problems of his State and will call
to his attention the existence of numerous localized problems in various
areas and among various population groups which should receive
special attention.
The provision of a survey unit to study the nutritional status of

the people and to determine the prevalence and kinds of malnutrition
within the State and the epidemiological factors which are responsible
will be of great assistance in directly establishing the need for nu-
tritional betterment. Such a survey program not only is an effective
way of discovering needs but has the added advantage that it focuses
the attention of professional and lay groups on the nutritional problems
of the State.

Determination of Resources. The principal nutritional needs in the
State having been listed, the resources available within the State for
meeting these needs should be catalogued. These resources, of course,
include not only those available within the nutrition unit of the State
health department, but also those found in other official and voluntary
agencies, professional groups, and lay organizations.
On the basis of a careful consideration of needs, and resources at

hand for meeting these needs, the director of the nutrition unit of the
State health department assigns priorities to the various activities
his division is staffed to undertake, formulates long-term and short-
term goals, and plans for an expanded program when additional funds
and personnel shall become available. Other factors which help
determine the emphasis an activity receives in his program are listed
below.

Cooperation With Other Agencies. A study of the nutritional com-
ponents of programs of other agencies and professional groups, together
with a consideration of the proper role of the State health agency,
will lead to a selection of areas in the total nutrition program in which
the State health department should assume primary responsibilities
and other areas in which it should assist and strengthen the work
undertaken by others. Through its knowledge of the health prob-
lems resulting from malnutrition within the State, the nutrition unit
of the State health department may from time to time stimulate other
agencies to broaden or strengthen those services which contribute to
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nutritional betterment. Unnecessary duplication is, of course, to be
avoided and funds and personnel wisely utilized to produce the greatest
benefit to all in cooperation with other agencies and professions.

Integration of the Health Department Program. Many of the services
of the nutrition unit bear a close relationship to, and indeed are integral
parts of, the programs of the various other divisions of the State
health department. Cooperative planning and action in these areas
of mutual interest will do much to strengthen the programs of all
divisions concerned. Divisions of the health department whose pro-
grams have a nutritional component include, among others, the
maternal and child health division, tuberculosis control, industrial
hygiene, school health, dental health, and medical rehabilitation.
Important health services with a nutritional component are provided
by the divisions of public health nursing and of health education.

Indirect or Consultatory Service versus Direct Service. In planning
the program of the nutrition unit of the health department, it will be
necessary to decide the extent to which indirect or consultatory service
will receive precedence and the extent to which direct service may be
offered. Some of the factors entering into this decision may be briefly
outlined.

Indirect or consultatory services conserve the time of the personnel
of the nutrition unit and enable assistance to be offered on a much
wider scale than would be possible if direct services were offered with
limited personnel. Since they insure maximal use of the professional
abilities of those in the nutrition unit, indirect services ordinarily
receive precedence over direct. Numerous examples of indirect serv-
ices have been included under program content. Such examples
might be cited as professional education, in-service training of the
personnel of the health department and other State agencies, educa-
tors, physicians, and other professional personnel; and the offering of
consultatory services to governmental and voluntary agencies, health
educators, legislators, educati6nal institutions, hospitals, and indus-
tries.
Although direct service is more expensive in terms of personnel

time, a limited amount of direct service can often be justified in
planning the activities of the nutrition unit. Programs for profes-
sional education and in-service training, for instance, usually neces-
sitate some direct service on an instructional basis. Early in the
development of the program of the nutrition unit more direct service
may be offered than would later be the case, in order to demonstrate
to other agencies and professional groups the work of the nutrition
unit and the importance of including nutritional services in their
programs. Also, direct service may be involved in the development
and evaluation of new methods for nutritional improvement.

Production of Lasting Resus. In assigning priorities, emphasis
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should be placed on those efforts of the nutrition unit which are most
likely to produce lasting results in terms of broader programs with
increased nutritional content. When assistance is offered to other
agencies and professional groups, attention should be paid to the
likelihood that a lasting nutritional service will be stimulated by the
consultation, demonstration, and staff education supplied by the
nutrition unit. Such services should increase the number of profes-
sional workers trained in nutrition and may lead to the establishment
of new staff positions for nutritionists.

Periodic evaluation of the nutrition program of the State health
department is essential to success and often results in changes in
program emphasis. Such an evaluation should include a restudy of
the nutritional needs of the State and its resources for meeting these
needs. The role the health department should play in the over-all
nutrition program of the State should be reviewed, as well as the
place of the nutrition unit in the programs of the health agency and
the previously established long-term and short-term goals of attain-
ment for the nutrition unit. Also to be considered are newer knowledge
gained from research, and the content and success of nutrition pro-
grams offered by other State health agencies.

Studies and Research. Finally, some provision should be made for
carrying out studies and research in the field of nutrition. Such
investigations may be stimulated by the nutrition unit on the basis
of its knowledge of the health and nutritional problems of the State,
and can often be undertaken on a cooperative basis with universities,
medical schools, schools of publichealth, andother agencies. Research
activities not only advance knowledge of the application of nutrition
to public health, but also improve the quality of the services offered
by the nutrition unit, enhance its professional standing, and provide
a valuable stimulus to staff education and development.
Enough has been said to demonstrate that there are no simple rules

to assist in the planning of the program of the nutrition unit of the
State health department and in the assigning of priorities of import-
ance and order to its various activities. The director of the nutrition
unit must bring to his task not only a broad knowledge of the sciences
of nutrition and public health, but also administrative ability and a
mature judgment. To be successful, his program must be geared to
needs and resources and must change in emphasis with changing
demands.

Basic Program
It has been emphasized that the program of the nutrition unit of

the State health department should be planned in the light of the
needs and resources existing within the State. Model programs can
at best serve only as guides in individual States, and the priorities
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to be attached to various program components will be found to vary
from State to State and from time to time. However, if these limita-
tions are borne in mind, it is possible to formulate a basic program
for the nutrition unit of a State health department, incorporating
those services which would undoubtedly receive a high priority in
most State programs. Such a basic program might, with modifica-
tions, serve as a starting point in initiating nutrition services in a
State health department or might be adopted by a State with limited
budget or personnel pending the development of more adequate
resources.
Such a basic and limited program for the nutrition unit of a State

health department might include:
1. The study of the State's nutritional needs and the resources for

meeting these needs, the formulation of a nutrition program for
the State health agency, and the demonstration and interpretation
of this program to other agencies and professional groups within the
State.

2. Assistance in the coordination of nutrition programs within the
State through service on State nutrition committees or councils.
Collaboration with other agencies in the planning and execution of
special projects and programs with a nutritional content.

3. In-service training (staff education) of health and related pro-
fessional personnel.

4. The preparation, selection, and distribution of educational ma-
terials (often in cooperation with the division of health education).

5. The provision of consultatory services in nutrition to the profes-
sional personnel of:

(a) The other divisions of the health agency to augment their
regular programs.

(b) Other official and voluntary agencies in the fields of educa-
tion, welfare, agriculture, health, etc., whose programs have nutri-
tional components.

6. The provision of direct services. (Usually limited to those in-
stances in which direct services contribute to demonstration or staff
education.)

A Concept of the Physician's Role in Public Health Nutrition
The previous discussions of the evolution of nutrition services and

the nutrition activities of State health departments show very clearly
the need for personnel with special skills. Chemists and sanitarians
were essential for the control of food and its environment. Then
nutritionists under medical direction brought about the first public
health application of tlhe importance of diet and the early discoveries
of certain essential nutrients. Biochemists have developed and refined
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techniques for the determination of amounts and kinds of various
essential nutrients in food and in body fluid. The physician recognizes
many nutritional deficiencies through their clinical manifestations.
The implications of these deficiencies in both health and disease have
brought further realization of the universal importance of nutrition
as a medical and a public health problem. There are, then, certain
areas of activity for persons with different skills.
A physician with thorougb training in both public health administra-

tion and clinical nutrition is preeminently qualified to be the director
of the nutrition unit in a State health department. He is in a position to
best administer, direct, coordinate, and interpret the many and varied
activities of a nutrition unit. The physician as director also adds
prestige to the unit. Until recently the director has usually been a
nonmedical nutritionist for a number of reasons, among which has
been the scarcity of physicians trained in nutrition. It must be re-
membered that in the division of responsibility for carrying out a
nutrition program there are some responsibilities that are inevitably
those of the administrator and others exclusively those of the
physician.
The director administers the unit and plans, develops, and executes

policies relating to the nutrition programs. He would collaborate
with other official and nonofficial agencies where their policy and
planning have a bearing on the nutrition of the people. He would
cooperate with all agencies working in nutrition to promote a complete
nutrition program of maximum efficiency. He may recommend
legislation to carry out programs to improve the nutritional status of
the population. He would direct both horizontal and longitudinal
epidemiological studies of the nutritional status of population groups
to provide information on the prevalence of malnutrition and its
causes. He would also direct studies of dietary intake and food habits.
These broad approaches provide him with opportunities for the per-
fection of diagnostic techniques and the development of methods for
the application of the science of nutrition to various population seg-
ments and clinical conditions, and for the evaluation of preventive and
therapeutic measures and professional education.
Any progressive program of nutrition in a State health department

should include research studies based on local problems. Such studies
may be initiated under health department auspices or in cooperation
with either official or voluntary State agencies. Ordinarily, public
health departments are fully occupied with preventive services and
many urgent problems requiring intensive application of educational
measures, leaving little opportunity for basic studies. But opportu-
nities for applied nutrition research are unlimited. During the routine
course of clinical and dietary studies, the prevalence of certain defi-
ciencies may be found confined to certain areas, communities, or sec-
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tions of the population. Such findings offer valuable opportunities
for experimental therapy in a natural background. There are many
diseases of both known and unknown etiology which, under closer
study, may be found to be influenced by nutritional factors. Studies
of selected diseases under different dietary conditions should form
another promising avenue for research in nutrition by State health
departments.
The director may promote and supervise special nutrition clinics

which may serve the dual function of clinical research and consultation
services.
The medical director is responsible for supervising the work of other

physicians on survey teams or those working in nutrition clinics. In
smaller States and in the beginnings of programs in larger States, the
medical director of the nutrition program may double as the physician
in the survey team and as the physician in the clinic research pro-
gram. He also gives medical nutrition consultation to practicing
physicians and institutions. He shows the physicians how to incor-
porate into their customary physical examinations the search for
signs of nutrition deficiency. He promotes and guides nutrition train-
ing of personnel in public health activities, as well as of graduate and
undergraduate personnel in medical and other professional schools, if
so requested.
The director represents the unit, explains its purpose and activities

to nonofficial agencies, academic institutions, and lay groups, and
helps them set up effective nutrition programs. He promotes and
guides public education in nutrition and checks for nutritional and
medical accuracy all educational material released by his and other
health department divisions and units. He keeps abreast of and
interprets the latest advances in the field. of human nutrition and
determines their applicability to public health activities. Through his
direction of the in-service training of his division staff, public health
doctors, nurses, and others, the health department personnel in their
turn are kept advised of latest developments in nutrition. This is
of the greatest importance, as they can be most useful in carrying the
knowledge and practice of nutrition further into the communitv.

It should be emphasized that formal training of personnel in a
nutrition unit begins with the education of the physician who heads
it if he is not already well trained in nutrition and public health. It
is consistent with public health policy to employ a suitable physician
with experience and aptitude and provide him with what further
training he may require. The increased interest in nutrition shown
by schools of public health is encouraging; State health departments
should take advantage of it.

Nutrition is essentially a process of the body in which many internal
and external environmental factors play varying roles at different
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times. Diet supports nutrition, and food intake is recorded to pro-
vide information on one of the causes of deficiency states and to fur-
nish data for dietary education.
Chemical estimations of nutrients in blood or urine generally reflect

recent food intake. By themselves, however, such chemical estima-
tions appear to be insufficient to interpret either the findings of clinic-
ians or the symptoms of patients. Clinical examination for signs of
deficiency diseases provides evidence of past and present nutrition
and is essential if we are to evaluate the nutritional status of a popula-
tion or an individual.
The work of the clinician in public health nutrition programs in-

volves the collection of data pertaining to the prevalence and severity
of the various manifestations of deficiency disease and their relation
to internal and external environmental factors. Population samples
chosen for appraisal should be selected and the data analyzed by
statistical methods.

Clinical appraisal must be done by a physician trained in the science
of nutrition. Clinical examinations should be comprehensive, with
special emphasis on the tissues and systems which ordinarily are most
likely to show pathological lesions in malnutrition.3

Careful and accurate recording of all relevant signs and symptoms
will aid in assessing the present nutritional status and also in following
its progress from time to time, with or without therapy.

In general, criteria for nutritional evaluation should be sufficiently
gross to be easily adopted by any examining physician. They
should be clearly defined and the procedures lucidly described.
Diagnostic signs which are most useful in general nutrition studies
are those which most promptly and uniformly regress under therapy
or progress in the absence of therapy. More sensitive methods and
criteria should also be provided for use in intensive studies of early
or mild deficiency states where diagnosis is difficult.
Among chemical tests that may be used, the determination of

lhemoglobin is an important one which should be made routine in
field studies. The preferred technique permits direct reading of the
hemoglobin. Red cell counts and hematocrits should be done
when indicated.4
The results of clinical assessment must be studied in the light of

many conitributing environmental factors. These must be analyzed
thoroughly to incriminate those responsible and to organize effective
ameliorative and preventive measures. The most vulnerable factors
mayv not necessarily be the most important, but they may well be
the straw breaking the camel's back. The external factors concerned

3 Nutrition surveys: Their techniques and value. National Researh Council Bulletin No. 117, May
1949.

4 Refer to Bulletin on Nutrition Surveys for detaiis f other tests.
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in human nutrition include the prevailing dietary practices of popula-
tion groups and the social and economic conditions which induce or
control these practices. The internal factors concern the fate of
nutrients in the body and the body functions and reactions in general.

Internal factors having an important bearing on nutritional status
include body functions such as growth, pregnancy, lactation, and
special situations arising from infections and toxic or chronic and
debilitating diseases. Body reactions such as interference with
ingestion, absorption, and utilization, increased excretion or destruc-
tion of particular nutrients in the body, and some of the causes of
increased requirements, must also be considered.
Information in respect to some of the external factors may be

obtained from other departments and agencies. However, dietary
data collected by a carefully organized survey of a population group
remain most important. Such surveys may be carried out as a basis
for diet education programs independent of clinical assessment.
Methods designed to detect significant differences in individual
diets are not generally practical or necessary, although they may be
required in special studies.
There has been considerable emphasis placed on the physician's

role as director of the nutrition program in State health departments.
It must be remembered that the work of the nutritionist is an essential
part of a nutrition program complementing that of the physician and
that the cooperation of the biochemist broadens the scope and ver-
satility of the program.

Role of the Nutritionist in a State Health Department
The nutritionist has had a most important role in the development

of nutrition programs in State health departments and, until recently,
has often been the only person on the health department staff with
special training in nutrition. She has often had to initiate the program
and then carry it out singlehandedly. Her activities have been many
and varied, dependent in large part on the administrative unit to
which she was attached and the problems which were paramount in
this unit, as well as on changing trends in the public health field.
The nutritionist in public health is concerned with the phase of

preventive medicine that deals with the kind and amounts of food
necessary for an adequate diet and the maintenance of nutritional
health. In the phase of public health nutrition which deals with the
detection of nutritional inadequacy and the planning of preventive
and curative measures for such, the nutritionist is concerned with
evaluation of the dietary intake of populations or groups and the
changes in the dietary pattern necessary to prevent the recurrence
of nutritional disease.
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In recent years the responsibilities and duties of the public health
nutritionist have been clarified, and qualifications have been defined
for positions of several grades of responsibility by the Committee on
Professional Education of the American Public Health Association.6
Activities continue to be greatly influenced by the personnel, money,
and facilities which are available in the health department, as well
as by the administrative assignnment.
The director of the nutrition unit in a State health department

should, ideally, be a physician trained in public health nutrition, but,
because of budgetary limitations and shortage of trained personnel, it
will be many years before this goal can be generally attained. In
many areas, a nonmedical nutritionist will be in charge of the program
and may, in the smallest States, be the sole person in the nutrition
unit. The qualifications for such a nutritionist should be approxi-
mately as follows: 5 years, within the past 10 years, of experience in
public health nutrition, including research projects, 2 years of which
shall have included broad administrative responsibilities, and gradua-
tion from a recognized college or university with major work in foods
and nutrition supplemented by 1 year of graduate work in nutrition.
The position is a highly responsible one and involves "development,

direction, integration, evaluation and administration of food and
nutrition programs throughout the State" under the general direction
of the State health officer or someone deputized by him. The duties
include formulation of plans and policies, coordination within the
State health department, cooperation with related agencies, guidance
of in-service training programs, consultant and information services,
and supervision of public health nutritionists of lower administrative
levels. The nutritionist must have "Extensive technical knowledge
of the principles and practices of dietetics and nutrition and ability
to interpret and apply them as related to public health, community,
individual and family food problems and ability to develop and coor-
dinate educational activities at the State level."

Especially when a nonmedical nutritionist is responsible for the
nutrition program in a State health department, resourcefulness is
needed in order to obtain the information and assistance necessary for
delineation of existing problems and for carrying out a program to
meet these problems. Interest must be stimulated in professional
and lay groups and cooperative work undertaken. Assistance may
often be obtained from colleges, medical schools, and other training
centers in the State, and from various State and voluntary agencies.
The nutritionist may undertake dietary surveys in cooperation with
some of the groups noted. Such surveys, carefully planned and
executed, stimulate interest in nutrition and are a good starting
point for interagency cooperation. Often long-range plans can emerge

6 American Journal of Public Tealtb, 36: 15-50, January 1946.
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from this beginning. If physicians trained in nutrition are practicing
in the community or in a nearby medical school, their cooperation
may be solicited on a voluntary or part-time basis and clinical ap-
praisal of nutritional status carried out in selected population seg-
ments.
The nutritionist can stimulate interest in the formation of a State

nutrition committee or council and may serve on this council. She
can represent the health department at conferences and meetings in
which there is a nutritional component. One of her chief duties is
developing among the personnel of the State health department
itself an awareness of nutrition problems and of interrelationships
with other aspects of the public health program. The head of the
nutrition staff has a definite responsibility for recruiting as well as
training personnel. Administrative duties increase as new workers
are added to the unit and as the program expands.
The nutritionist should keep in close touch with national programs

and obtain literature and other visual aids as they become available.
National plans may be adapted to State needsand all material evalu-
ated in the light of the State program. It is incumbent upon the
nutrition staff to keep up with the advances in the field of nutrition.
Participation in professional groups at the national level will be of
great assistance in this respect.
The work of the nutritionist is complementary to that of the

physician, whether he be director of the nutrition unit or a physician
in charge of other public health programs. Certain aspects of the
program are particularly the responsibility of the nutritionist. These
include fact-finding in regard to dietary habits, methods of cookery,
production and availability of foods, budgeting and meal planning,
and administration of quantity food service. She will also be con-
cerned with preparation and evaluation of educational materials,
demonstrations, and dietary consultation. She assists in program
planning and in supervising research. She contributes to the in-
servce training program in many ways, through personal contacts,
written material, staff meetings, conferences, regional meetings, and
formal courses. Some health departments have a training center with
teaching facilities for formal classes and supervised field experience.
Training may also be carried out in selected areas of the State in
regularly scheduled clinics or conferences, or in specially planned
workshops and institutes. One of the nutritionist's important re-
sponsibilities is the training of the public health workers in nutrition.
The assistance and cooperation of the public health nurse and health
educator is of vital importance in any effective nutrition program.
The nutritionist has an important role in the coordination of nutri-

tion activities within the health department and in cooperating with
other official and nonofficial agencies. An example of intra-agency
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coordination woul(I be in the preparation of a visual aid -or a pamphlet
for distribution. If the mateiial concerned a diet in pregnancv, the
groups involved would include the maternal and clhild health unit,
the obstetrical consultant, the public lhealtlh nursing unit, the health
educator, and perhaps the artist and editorial assistant. When plan-
ning nutrition programs with othier groups, one slhould have long-
range goals, but there should also be some immediate purposes that
are easv to accomplislh in order to get group experience in cooperation.

Whlere money and organization permit, there will often be regional
nutritionists assigned to work in designated areas, in addition to the
physician and/or chief nutritionist in the State nutrition unit. The
regional nutritionist will be on an organization level with regional
public health nurses, sanitarians, and other consultants. The regional
nutritionist receives guidance from the head of the State unit in
adapting the State program to her region and is available for consul-
tation to the local health units in her area. She gives professional
guidance to nutritionists who function in the local health units. In
areas where no local nutritionists are available, she assists the local
units in program planning, prepares informational material, talks, etc.,
and sponsors local nutrition committees and cooperative work among
local agencies. She may participate in planning basic training and in -
service education for nurses, teachers, social workers, and other
professional groups.

She will provide few direct services except where these services are
in the nature of a demonstration to public health nurses or others.
A nutritionist who takes a public nurse, a welfare worker, and a county
agent in home economics into a grocery store to demonstrate better
buying practices gives each agency worker much to pass on to the
people with whioin she is concerned. A demonstration of the use of
dried skim milk to a group of lunchroom managers may indirectly
benefit hundreds of children.
Where the nutrition unit consists of only one person, a combination

of the duties of head of the unit, regional nutritionist, and, at times,
even local nutritionist becomes a necessity, and one must do every-
thing from serving on State committees to helping in a local health
unit.

In some organizations, special consultants are included in the
nutrition unit in addition to the physician, chief nutritionist, and
regional nutritionists. Such consultants serve on a state-wide basis
and are responsible to the head of the nutrition unit and to the group
served. A consultant in institutional management or hospital
dietetics, or an industrial consultant, are examples of the type of
specialist that may be desirable in certaini States.
The administrative location of the nutrition unit influences the

work of the nutritionist, especially in the beginning of the program.
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For example, if the nutrition unit begins as a part of the maternal and
child health program, work in this field will be predominant at first;
if the uInit is placed in the division of preventive medicine, wlich
includes industrial hygiene as well as nutrition, work witlh industr'y
will develop early in the program. In all events, the nutiition group
should envisage a broad program that will cross many lines in the
administrative set-up.
Whatever the State nutrition program, there will always be a need

to interpret to individuals the conditions wllich have been uncovered
and ways to better these conditions; to motivate individuals to desire
to eat the proper foods and to learn how to achieve good nutrition
within existing financial and environmental limitations. This makes
the nutritionist's job a very personal one, but one which, in most
instances, will be accomplished indirectly by motivating and training
other workers, such as the public health nurse, the elementary and
high-school teacher, the welfare worker wh1o visits the home, and
the volunteer worker, to help individual people to better their own
nutrition.

It is of particular importance that the nutrition program of the
State health department be closelyvgeared to nutrition activities of
the extension service and of the departments of agriculture and
education, on both State and local levels, so that there will be no
overlapping, fewer gaps, and better use of available resources. This
involves continuous interagency planning and evaluation.

Organization of Nutrition Programs in State Health
Departments

There has been a growing appreciation of the need for an organiza-
tion in State health departments to deal adequately with nutrition
problems in the State. At the present time, most State health de-
partments have personnel devoting part time or full time in this field.
The organization of this activity varies greatly from State to State.
In some instances, it is confined to one nutritionist assigned to a
special phase of a division's program, while in others it has assumed
divisional or bureau status comparable to that for other major
activities.
The several States vary widely in population, area, wealth, and

nutritional problems. Furthermore, the basic structure of adminis-
tration and operation varies between States. Therefore, it is not
practical, nor it is desirable, to suggest a rigid pattern of organization
which would be generally applicable in all instances. It is possible,
however, to envisage a framework of organization within which most
States can develop and operate a satisfactory program.
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In each State, there should be established in the framework of the
health department a separate unit corresponding to a major organiza-
tional subdivision. Such a unit would assume responsibility for ini..
tiating and directing programs appropriate to deal with nutrition
problems in the State. The unit approach would enable the health
department to define the needs and evaluate the efforts to meet them.
Such a unit approach would more likely assure a coordinated program
throughout the department.
A public health program for nutrition evaluation and improvement

should include a combination medical, dietary, and biochemical ap-
proach. Within the staff, therefore, there should be included a
physician, trained in nutrition and public health; a chief nutritionist;
regional nutrition consultants as needed; one or more consultant
dietitians for institutions, and either a biochemist or assurance of
availability of adequate services from a laboratory equipped to per-
form the necessary biochemical tests. There should also be arrange-
ments for consultation and servimces as required from health education
specialists and statisticians.
Where practicable, a nutrition epidemiological field team consisting

of a physician, nutritionist, nurse, and technicians should be organized
for carrying on investigations, surveys, and demonstrations.
In States where there is decentralization of administration through

district or regional offices, nutrition consultants should be assigned to
work under the district or regional director, with technical direction
from the central staff.

In States which do not have the resources to permit the employment
of qualified nutrition personnel for complete staffing of the nutrition
unit on a full-time basis, other arrangements for services and consulta-
tion should be made. The nutrition program may be greatly assisted
by working closely with nutrition committees, councils, professional
schools, other State department groups, interested civic organizations,
and business and professional associations. It is essential, however,
that responsibility for direction and operation of nutritional activities
be vested in a person high in the organizational structure of the State
health department. He should be able to discuss nutritional problems,
their application to different fields, and their relationships to over-all
policy on an equal professional footing with other policy-making staff
members. The operations should be carried on as a unit activity with
close coordination with other units, since nutrition problems are
inherent in most health department activities. In certain programs,
it may be desirable to assign such personnel to other major divisions
or even other State departments, such as those responsible for insti-
tutional care. However, in these instances, such personnel should re-
ceive their technical direction from the director of the nutrition unit.
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SUBCOMMITTEE MEMBERS

The members of the subcommittee of the Committee on Diagnosis and Pathol-
ogy of Nutritional Deficiencies are Grace Goldsmith, M. D., Associate Professor
of Medicine, School of Medicine, Tulane University of Louisiana, New Orleans,
La.; Gaylord Anderson, M. D., School of Public Health, The Medical School,
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn.; John Browe, M. D., New York
State Department of Health, Albany, N. Y.; A. Hughes Bryan, M. D., Professor
of Public Health Nutrition, School of Public Health, University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, N. C.; Miss Marjorie Heseltine, Nutrition Unit Director, Children's
Bureau, Federal Security Agency, Washington, D. C.; Herman E. Hilleboe, M. D.,
Commissioner of Health, State Department of Health, Albany, N. Y.; Harold
R. Sandstead, M. D., Chief, Nutrition Branch, Division of Chronic Disease,
Public Health Service, Washington, D. C.; Miss Jane Sedgwick, State Depart-
ment of Corrections, 417-429 State Office Building No. 1, Sacramento 14, Calif.;
Miss Dorothy G. Wiehl, Milbank Memorial Fund, 40 Wall Street, New York,
N. Y. In addition, recognition of the assistance given the chairman by Miss
Margaret Moore, Consultant on Nutrition, State Department of Health, New
Orleans, La., is recorded gratefully.
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INCI]DENCE OF DISEASE
No health department, State or local, can effectively prevent or control disease without

knowledge of when, where, and under what conditions cases are occurring

UNITED STATES

REPORTS FROM STATES FOR WEEK ENDED MARCH 11, 1950

For the current week in the Nation, reported cases of influenza
increased from 24,705 to 27,045. For the corresponding week last
year, 3,948 cases were reported. The 5-year (1945-49) median is
5,532.
The cumulative total is 115,946 as compared with the corresponding

total of 45,307 for 1949 and 165,882 for 1946, the highest year during
the last 5 years.

Relatively large increases were reported in Iowa (from 35 to 159),
South Carolina (from 88 to 389), West Virginia (from 974 to 2,047),
and Wisconsin (from 80 to 209).
The reported incidence of influenza increased for the current week

over the preceding week in the following geographic divisions: East
North Central (126 to 227), South Atlantic (7, 047 to 9,334), and West
South Central (12,555 to 13,989). The Pacific Division increased
slightly because 42 cases were reported in Oregon as compared with
11 the preceding week. The East South Central and Mountain
Divisions decreased, and the remaining divisions showed little change
from the previous week.
Reported incidence of meningococcal meningitis totaled 103 for

the week as compared with 87 last week, 73 for the corresponding
week of 1949, and 90 for the 5-year median. Reported incidence of
typhoid and paratyphoid fever increased from 45 to 63 cases, and
tularemia from 20 to 30.
The number of reported cases of acute poliomyelitis was 86 for the

week as compared with 82 for the preceding week, 65 for the corre-
sponding week last year, and 38 for the 5-year median.
One case of smallpox was reported in South Dakota; two cases of

psittacosis were reported in Steubenville, Ohio; and one case each of
anthrax was reported in Delaware and Massachusetts.
Of 42 States reporting on rabies in animals, for 22 there were no

cases. The remaining 20 States reported 185 cases with the largest
number of cases in Texas (47) and New York (19). The cumulative
total is 1,473 cases of rabies in animals for the current year.
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PLAGUE INFECTION IN LEA COUNTY, N. MEX.

Under date of March 9, 1950, plague infection was proved in Lea
County from the following specimens: Fifty fleas, Anomiopsiyllu sp.
from 14 wood rats, Neotoma albiguka trapped February 21, 1950,
1 mile east of Hobbs; 46 fleas, 45 Anomiopsyllus sp. and 1 Orchopeas
sexdentatus, from a wood rat nest, Neotoma, 1 mile north of Hobbs;
and 18 fleas, Orchopeas sexdentatus, from 5 wood rats, Neotoma albigula,
trapped February 25, on U. S. Highway 62, 8 miles west of Hobbs.

DEATHS DURING WEEK ENDED MARCH 11, 1950

Week ended Correspond-
Mar. 11, 1950 ing week, 1949

Data for 94 large cities of the United States:
Total deaths - --------------------------------------------- 10,464 9, 829
Median for 3 prioryears ----------------------- 9,829
Total deaths, first 10 weeks of year -97,833 98,877
Deaths under I year of age -626 682
Median for 3 prior years----------------- 682
Deaths under 1 year of age, first 10 weeks of year -6,304 6,725

Data from industrial insurance companies:
Policies in force -69,832,693 70, 550, 203
Number of death claims------------ 13,377 14,913
Death claims per 1,000 policies in force, annual rate- 10.0 11.0
Death claims per 1,000 policies, first 10 weeks of year, annual rate- 9.8 9.8
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FOREIGN REPORTS

CANADA

Provinces-Notifiable di8ease8-Weeks ended February 18 and 25,
1950.-During the weeks ended February 18 and 25, 1950, cases of
certaiin notifiable diseases were reported by the Dominion Bureau
of Statist.ics of Canada as follows:

Week Ended Feb. 18, 1960

New- PrinmeeNv New Qu-Onaan-s Ale-ish
Disease found- Edward Seotia Bruis- Q n oail atc- 0- Total

land Island Soi wick bctrotb ewan laum-
~~ ~~bia

Chickenpox- 3 -- 67 1 433 274 43 36 55 101 1,013Diphtheria --- -- 15 1 17
Dysentery, bacillary- 3----------36
Encephalitis, infec3

tious 1 ---- 1 2
German measles --- 31-- 21 197 37 255 299 840Influenza --- 156 --- 7 4 4 2 173Measles -- ----- 23-- 720 504 25 23 112 102 1,509
Meningitis, meningo-

ceccal--- -------
Mumps --- 124 9 165 576 15 37 124 230 1,280Poliomyelitis ----- 1 1 1 4
Scarlet fever -2 4 6 91 40 14 3 51 11 222
Tuberculosis (all
forms) 21 2 15 91 38 25 3 51 32 278Typhoid and para-
typhoid fever --- -- 13 ----- 39 53Undulant fever -----2 1 -----3

Venereal diseases:
Gonorrhea- 5 1 9 18 92 50 12 11 34 67 299
Syphflis -2 2 5 8 54 27 5 6 2 16 127
Other -----------1

Whooping cough --- 9-- 176 61 3 8 4 14 275

Week Ended Feb. 25, 1960

New- Princ NoaNew Qu- n Mn- l Alber- ish
Disease found- Edward Bora nQue On Mani- atch- Co- Total

land Island wick ewan a lum-
bia

Chickenpo --- 30-- 314 318 47 37 48 65 859Diphtheria -----2 2 1 ---- 5Dysentery, bacillary ------ 1 2 --- 2 5Encephalitis, in-
fectious ' 1 1-------

German measles --- 21-- 16 408 34 228 274 981Influenza----------- 70 --- 4 1 2 8 85Measle --- 14 46 747 620 19 50 78 112 1,686Meningitis, meningo-
coocal ------ 2 1---- 3Mumps --- 101 2 272 522 11 24 129 253 1,314Poliomyelitis- ------3---- 3

Scarlet fever- 2 --- 1 118 42 14 5 68 7 257Tuberculosis (all
forms) - 15 7 9 76 40 16 10 12 48 233Typhoid and para-
typhoid fever ----- 8 1 1 --- 11Undulant fever -1 - 2 2- 5Venereal diseases:
Gonorrhea- 3 -- 12 6 95 49 14 18 24 79 300Syphilis -5 2 4 59 28 5 9 4 10 126Whooping cough --- 25-- 82 33 6 4-- 17 16S7
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JAPAN

Notifiable diseases-4 weeks ended January 28, 1950.-For the 4
weeks ended January 28, 1950, and for the year to date, certain
notifiable diseases were reported in Japan as follows:

4 weeks ended 4 weeks ended
Disease January 28, 1950 Disease January 28, 1950

Cases Deaths Cases Deaths

Diphtheria- 1,183 131 Scarlet fever -371 2
Dysentery, unspecified 272 72 &chistosomiasis- 6
Filariasis -6 -- Smallpox- 3
Influenza- 1,837 -- Tetanus- 112
Leprosy------------------ 29 -- Trachoma-6,778
Malaria -37 7 Tuberculosis -25,444 --
Measles -3,263-- Typhoid fever -278 48
Meningitis, epidemic -85 18 Typhus fever-18 2
Paratyphoid fever -77 5 Venereal diseases:
Pneumonia -19,110 Gonorrhea -11,146
Poliomyelitis -134 Syphilis-8,243
Puerperal infection -74 -- Whooping cough 9,786 -

Rabies-6 6--------------------------------

WORLD DISTRIBUTION OF CHOLERA, PLAGUE, SMALLPOX
TYPHUS FEVER, AND YELLOW FEVER

From consular reports, international health organizations, medical officers of the Public Health Service
and other sources. The reports contained in the following tables must not be considered as complete or
final as regards either the list of countries included or the figures for the particular countries for which reports
are given.

CHOLERA

(Cases)
NoTE.-Since many of the figures in the following tables are from weekly reports, the accumulated totals

are for approximate dates.

January- February 1950-week ended-
1949 190 4 11 18 25

ASIA
Burma -1253.

Bassein ----------- 183-
Moulmein - ---------------------------- 1 4 -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
lagoon - -- 1 3 -------- -------- -------- -------- -----

Ceylon- 2-
Trincomalee ----- 2-

China:
A MOY ------------------------------------------ 2 I -------- -------- --------

India -97,589-
Ahmedabad- 1-
Allahabad -17-
Bombay - 6
Calcutta ------------------- 15,512 312 187 177 110-

Cawnpore --------------- 190-
Cocanada ---------------------- 12 2-
Cuddalore - ------------ 2 --- 3 6 6
Lucknow- 134 -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
Xadras - -434 3 1 3 1
Xlangalore -14.
lllipatam- ----------------------- 1 17 17 2 3
Nagpur -44 -

Negapatam - - ------- 29 42 5 1 3 2
New Delhi - - --- 20
Tellicherry -10 7 10-
Tuticorin - -14 7 6 3 5 2

India (French):
Karikal ----------------------------------- 55
Pondicherry------------------------------------- 100- _ _

Indochina (French):
Cambodia - -45
Cochinchina --- 11-

Pakistan - -31,147 4 602
Chittagong ------- 7
Dacca - ----------------- 101 7 2
Lahore -1 24

Siam (Thailand)- 9
Bangkok- 8

'Includes imported cases. 2Suspected. 'Imported.
4 Week ended Jan. 7. $ Includes 2 deaths reported as cases.
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PLAGUE

(Cases)

(P-present)

February 1950-week ended-
Place Ie~~raur

11949 195011 18 25

AFRICA
Basutoland
Belgian Congo Province

Costermansville Province------------
Stanleyville Province

British East Africa:
Kenya
Tanganyika

Madagascar
Tananarive

Rhodesia, Northern
Union of South Africa

Cape Province
Orange Free State
Southwest Africa
Transvaal

ASIA
Burma

Mandalay
Noulmein
Pegu Town ------------------------------
Rangoon
Yenan3gyaung ToWn---------------China:
Chahar Province
Chekiang Province

Wenchow -------Fukien Province ----Kiangsi Province ------India (Frcnch)

Annam
Cambodia--------Cochinchina
Laos

Java
Jogjakarta Residency

Slam (Thailand)

EUROPE
Portugal: Azores-

BzSOUTH AMERICA
Brazil:

Bahia State
Ceara State
Pernambuco State---------------Ecuador:
Loja Province -----------Peru:
Lambayeque Department
Libertad Department
Lima Department ----
Piura Department ---- --------------------
Tumbes Department

Venezuela:
Aragua State

OCEAMA
Hawaii Territory-----_ -_-_------------

42
118

6
112

5
15

129
3
2

4 112
1 457
1 414

'3
4

6 501

1
66
1
8
1

t69
7
7

20
9-35,218

128
69
24

'32
3

929
895
183

56

3
9
19

19

10
3
8
10
1

2

1I.

11

4
5

165
12

1

._

3

I
.--

2--

2

-
1

* 6

12

'8 -
3

1

1-i

15

2

1
1

1.

I- -----

5

I Includes cases of pneumonic pIague. I Feb. 1-10, 1950. 3 Feb. 11-20, 1%0. 4 Includes suspected cases.I Suspected. 6 Includes imported cases. I Outbreak July-November 1949. 8 In Jogjakarta City.
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SMALLPOX
(Cases)

(Ppresent)

January- February 1950-week ended-
place DecemberTaur

1949 1950I 4 11 18 25

AFRICA
Algeria ----------
Angola
Basutoland
Bechuanaland
Belgian Congo
British East Africa:

Kenya ------------------------------
Nyasaland -------
Tannyil-a
Uganda ---

Cameroon (British)
Cameroon (French)
Dahomey ---------------------------------
Egypt ------------
Eritrea --------------------------------
Ethiopia -
French Equatorial Africa
French Guinea----------
French West Africa: Haute Volta
Gambia
Gold Coast ------
Ivory Coast ----------------
Liberia
Libya .
Moroceo (French)
Moroceo (International Zone)
Morocow (Spanish Zone) ----
Mozambique
Nigeria
Niger Territory
Portuguese Guiinea
Rhodesia:
Northern-------------
Southern

Senegal -----------------------------------
Sierra Leone
Sudan (Anglo-Egyptian)
Sudan (French)
Togo (French)
Tunisia
Union of South Africa

ASIA
Afghanistan
Arabia
Bahrein Islands
Burma
Ceylon
China

India----------------------------
India (French): Yanaon _
India(Portuguese)
Indohina (French)
Iran-
Iraq
Israel
Japan
Korea (Southern)
Lebanon
Malay States (Federated)
Manchuria: Port Arthur
Netherlands Indies:

lava -----------------------------
Riouw Archipelago
Sumatra ----------------------

Pakistan
Palestine
Philippine Islands:

Mindora Island
Romblon Island
Tablas Island
See footnotes at end of table.

301
748

1
6

2, 224

25
11,296

970
41
24
70

437
4
1

12
420

1
21
66
56

356
3

17
2
3

374
8,564

889
1

22
862
16

143
1258
159
155

1
1,444

259
X284

68
2, 432

' 2
1,031

72,180
1

224
2,749

509
750

7
124

8,951
1145

46
9

112,901
2

'225
4,553

188

11
2 4
2

13

----114- 23

46 4
27-

--------

3

236
1

----ii-

48

690
164

1
113

1

'5
12
15

21

107
7

616

51
1,581

32
36
15

10
2 1

242

2
595

5

7
86

10

34

43

8

8
4

330

68
563

45

136 32 27 12 19

--3~~~~~~~*27
232
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30
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9

2
388

4

3
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SMALLPOX--Contnu,ed

Placery- 19rFebruary 1950-week ended-

1949 ~~~411 18 25

ASIA-continued

Portuguese Timor 4
Siam (Thailand) 110 325
Straits Settlements: Singapore - 2
Syria- 668 6- 2Transjordan -199 17
Turkey. (See Turkey in Europe.)

EUROPE
Belgium -1Germany (U. S. Zone) 3Great Britain: England and Wales 1 22 --------Italy - -------------------------------------- 4
Portugal- 9Spain-- 3Canary slands - - 6Turkey - -92 1 1 3

NORTH AMERICA

Cuba: Habana- 1 6Guatemala- 4Mexioo -760 13
SOUTH AMERICA

Argentina- 500 87 2BBolivia -------------------------- 35Brzi------------------- 375 8 1 3 3 1Chile ----------------------------------- 2_Colombia -2 846 -
Ecuador-----------647 28Paraguay -12 Per -3,769 - --
Uruguay -- lOVenezuela ----------------------------- 2,339 1

OCEANIA
Guam------------------------------- 2

I Includes imported cases. X Imported.3 Suspected. 4 Includes 95 cases of varioloid reported In Rome Jan. I-June 10, 1949.

TYPHUS FEVER*
(Cases)

(P-present)

AFRICA
Algeria -95 16 8Basutoland -- ------- 27 3Belgian Congo - ------------------- 149 24 ------- -------- -------- --------British East Africa:

Kenya ----------------------------- 76
yaw aland 4Tanganyika -8 2Egypt ---------------------------------------- 1823Eritrea ----------- -------------------------~----- 81 3 3 --------Ethiopia ------------------------------- 647-Gold Coast ---- --------------------- 26 1Libya ----------------------- -- --- ------ 196 10 7 4Cyrenaica ---- --------------- 21 4 4 2Tripolitania- - 175 3Madagascar: Tananrive ----------------- 210 -------- -------- -------- -------- --------Morocco (French)-- 20 -

Morocco (International Zone) - -
Morocco (panish) --48 ------i- -------- -------- -------- --------Nigeria--13-------------------------- 1------------------Sierra Leone------- --------------------------- 13 ---------3---- --------Sudan (Anglo-Egyptian) -4

Union of South Africa 210 P P P P
See footnotes at end of table.
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TYPHUS FEVER-Continued

February 1950-week ended-
Place Dember January

1949 1950
4 11 I18 25

ASIA
Afghanistan 1,616
Arabia: Aden - 42

Burma -5-------------- 5
Ceylon: Colombo -1 6
China -64 2 3
India - ------------------------------------- 2394
India (Portuguese) -74 .
Indochina(French) -24 1
Iran ------------------------------------------ 19222 1 6
Iraq ----------------- 106 7 1 1 3 1

Japan-115 70 14 102 238 96
Korea(Southern)- 2 1,196 8
Lebanon -2 4
Pakistan -629 4 9 5 3
Palestine -114
PhilippineIslands: Xanila -l1 -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
Straits Settlements: Singapore -2 5 2 2
Syria - ------------------------------ 230 1
TransJordan - 69 2
Turkey. (See Turkey in Europe.)

EUROPE
Belgium ---------------------- 2 45 --------

Bulgaria --------- 393
Czechoslovakia -22-
France -5 1
Germany (U. S. Zone) -2---- 1
Great Britain:

Englandand Wales -14
Maltaand Gozo -31-- --------l Xl

Greece ------------------- 79-Hungary-_20
Italy ----27------------------------------ 27-
Sicily--'21-

Poland 373 22-
Portugal--------------------------------------- 6-
Rumania -417-
Spain --------------------------------- 13 1
Turkey -239 20 2 10 5 6
Yugoslavia -234 7-

NORTH AMERICA

Bahama Islands: Nassau - 1
Costa Rica -52 - 1-

Cuba ' ------------------------- 4-
Guatemala- 58
Jamaica -19 2- 1-
Mexico2 253 5 2 7-
Panama Canal Zone'- ----------------------------- 13-
Panama (Republic) -1 5
Puerto Rico I--------------------------------------- 441- 1-

SOUTH AMERICA
Argentina -12
Bolivia -53-

Brazil ------------------------- 6-
Chile - ------------------------------------- 376 156- 2-
Colombia- 22,795 26-

Curacao-'5-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Ecuador-- ----'---------2-3562 23-

Pem -1,399-
Venezuela2__ __________....__.._...._.__. 129--- I-

OCEAMA
Australia - 133 151-
Hawaii Territory -17-

*Reports from some areas are probably murine type, while others include both murine and louse-borne
types.
'Murine type. 2 Includes murine type. 3 In Dar es Salaam.

4Includes imported cases. 'Corrected figure.
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YELLOW FEVER
(C-cases; D-deaths)

anuyJan February 1950-week ended-
1949 19504-~ 11 18 25

AFRICA
Belgian Congo:

Stanleyville Province D
French Equitorial Africa:

Bangui - -D
Gold Coast -C

Aecra-D
Ankobra Ferry -D
K:omenda Village' - D
Nkvnranta Dunkwa Area- D
Oda Area:

Akwatia- C
Atiankama- C
Bawdua- C
Esuboni -C

Oseilkrome Village -D
Winneba Area:

Apan-- D
Akuruom- D
Nyakrom- C

Nigeria.
Kaduna- D

Sierma Leone:
Freetown- D
Koinadugui District- C

Sudan (French):
Bamako -D

NORTH AMERICA
Panama:

Colon Province -D
Pacora- C

SOUTH AMERICA
Bolivia:

Chiqulsaca Department- C
Brazil:

Acre Territory- D
Amazonas State- D
Para State- D

Ecuador:
Napo Pastaua Province- D

Peru:
Cuzco Department- D
San Martin Department- D

'Imported.

51---

122
1

1

4
1
3
3
1

------1-

2 1 --------I--------I--------I--------I--------

1

1

3

1

3

1

70

2 Suspected.
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